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;rfa it:st of all
is the beginning, the- mid-

d the end *>f everything.--
lire.

THE WEATHER
West Texas, tonight and Thurs- 

dny, partly cloudy; epoler,, Thurs
day, except in southeast portions.

On the “Broadway of America” EASTLAND, TEXAS, WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, OCTOBER 10. 1928 PI rT .  FIVE CENTS

GE AIRSHIP TO CROSS OCEAN FROM GERMANY
NO. 295. i
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astland Lions Entertain Ladies in the Lions’ Den
IFV N O T  Free “Movies” In PRESIDENT OF 
FRRATED IN Eastland City Hall HC>WARD PAYNE 
m  MANNER Thursday Night COLLEGE QUITS

The Band Wagon

ful Program of Srnxs, 
ngs, Violin Numbers 

Pictures Occup.ies 
(he Evening.

the Eastland Lions enter- 
do it well, and the Ladies 

ut the Conuellee llo- 
ay, was an event that 
lonfc in the memories of 

~tunate enouth to attend.
and their guest* num-

xty-stx.>
Kinnuirl, president of the 

a* mn«t >r/of ceremonies, 
were dylnred out of or

thos* who wanted to talk 
(kly t ried down. I. was 
Dir for pleasure and not for 

Even the initiation of 
vs, superintendent of the 
Company, into the den 

wa> made u merry occa- 
. Pitts was named to con- 

|questionnnire to ascertain 
plieant was worthy of bc- 
i Lion and how he would 
Lion. Whether or not the 

asked were understood 
•e answered promptly and 
;!v in a satisfactory man-

“ Snfety First” will be pictured j 
on the screen at the City Hall j 
in Eastland Thursday night. A n ! 
all-free ’safety entertainment” ! 
motion picture will be shown. 
They will feature “ .Mr. Hone- | 
head;” will circulate ‘‘ .Mid-Conti- i 
nent Safety News” and “Oil Top- < 
ics and Oil Squibhs,” and will . 
show a comedy that will raise a > 
many u good laugh.

Everybody is invited to see the 
pictures. They are asked to bring 

j their families and friends. There 
!is room in the Eastland City Hall 
for a large audience and it is 
hoped the auditorium will be 
filled to overflowing.

STRAY DOGS IN 
EASTLAND TO 

BE EXECUTED

Resigns Office Fl'lnwing 
Disagreement With Trus
tee Over Hue of Audi

torium For Political 
Speech.

By Uftiit*il PrvM.
HKOWNWOOD, Oct. 10—Be

cause he was reprimanded by u 
mem tier of the bourd of trustees 
of Howard P:;vne College, K. 
(lodhnld, president, bus handed in 1 
his resignation. Action on the ' 
resignation probably will he tak
en ut the next inciting of the 
trustees.

Oodbold, a Hoover Democrat, 
is -aid to have been refused the 
use of the Howard Payne audi
torium for the addre-s of former 
Governor William Sweet of Colo
rado, several days ago. The ad
dress wa- made in the county 
courthouse.

(oK.YOul

1

I hinese Republic GRAF ZEPPELIN 
Now I nited l nder READY TO SAIL 

One Government ACROSS OCEAN
Dy ITi

SHANGHAI.
(• J Pr*»«.
Oct. 10.

j Chiang Kai-Shek was inaugurated 
president of China today. For I 

I the first time in the 17 years of . 
I her history as u republic Chnaj 
thus obtained a unified central 

I government.
It was a national holiday. Chi- 

' ang wii installed at Nanking.'
the Nat: naliat's sapitol, *vith 

1 imnre-sive ceremonies and gener- 
1 nl rejoicing. He was made chuir- 
I nmn of the Nationalists Govern- 
| ment council with the title of 
i president.

Chtang will head a definite 
i form o1 government which for 
the present, at least, will be 

jba-ed on administration 
Utive legislative and 

I function by five hoard 
oils.

moral'l)r. Hugo Eckener May Make 
Flight In Dirigible, Which 

Is. To Start Thursday 
Morning.

n* exec-
judicial

of roun-

&. B B. Bickerstaff sane 
-ongs, playing her own
Itinunts, and Mrs. V. T 

drew charcoal sketches. 
Mrs. Biekendnif's songs 

by Mr«. McRae and 
J berry pictured it in char- 
. whs sung. It was a ro
ll1 eh lYesident Kinnaird 
bill Vlrah.na'd and I.i<>n 

am had leading parts. 
Vikia Di agoir played sev- 

selections/her piano acn 
!>• ing Mss. C. G. Norton, 

to respond tc encores. 
Vynne, reader, and Miss 
singer, both of Brocken- 
:t several delightful num- 

"iss Walker w<*aved a 
and out among the Lions 
ung and had several of 
,,.'ing. Mrs. Wynne gave 
n; in which she held up 
Bill McDonald and form

at governor, N. N. Ro-en- 
war heroes-

linner was solved in the 
jden of the Connellee and
‘ gement -aw to it that it
<ood dinner.

Dog Owners Must Huy Li
cense Tags To Save Ca

nines From the Dog 
Catcher.

There are many struy dugs in 
the city, according to Chief of 
Pol ce Elmer Law rence, and City 
Manager H. O. Tatum has given 
orders to have them run in and 
executed. It is insisted that stray 
dogs are a nuisance to the peo
ple ami a misery to themselves.

All dogs without licenses au
to lie considered stray dogs, for 
it is believed that dog owners 
who think enough of their ca
nines to wish to keep them will 
be willing to buy license tags. 
These may be obtraned from City 
Secretary Craig for $1.50 each. 
They are made of good metal 
and said to be quite ornamental,

| so that any dog might he proud 
to wear one. This is additional 
value to the protection it give3 
the dog.

The dog catcher is to he start
ed out without delay.

“Forget-Me-Not” 
Sale To Help the 
Disabled Veterans,!

RURAL SCHOOLS 
INSTITUTE TO 

OPEN THURSDAY
Fust land and Stephens Coun

ties Cniting In Two-Day 
Institute For Rural 

Teachers,

Taxes Coming 
Much Fatser 
an Heretofore
xcs continue to pour in’ o 
rea-mv. It is said the city 

enacted a popular ordi- 
m it gave the tax payer 
rtunity to pay city tuxes 
•tual .semi-annual install* 
-idcs which it is bringing 

-to the city treasury earl- 
noretofore. It enables a 
t0 F(‘* half or all his, city 
•I before be has to pay the 
[i county taxes, and if he 

his city taxes before De- 
he than hus until Apr.l 

(the other half, 
axpayers are making full 
«t this time preferring to 
rather than to wait until 
1 hrixtmns holidays.

■  T

\  SHORTEST 
\ LINE  

\ BETWEEN

“ Forget-me-not Day” for the 
wounded and disabled veterans of 
the world waf will he observed 
in Easting;! this coming Saturday 

j October til; when a committee of 
volunteer women and girl work-1 
ors, under the leadership of Mrs.) 
L. D. Hillyer nnd Mrs. Carl Ad-! 

[ ams will sell little forget-me-not 
flowers in Eastland ami vicinity., 
The flowers were made in hos-i 
pitals and institutions by disabled 
veterans; and the proceeds from j 
the sale will be used for the re- j 
lief, welfare, employment uctivi-1 
ties of the disabled American vet
erans of the world war, in behalf 
of the men who were wounded or 
maimed in the active service of 
their country during the great 
world conflict.

Forget-me-not Day has been 
given the hearty endorsement of 
President Coolldge; and other na
tional and state leaders are uc 
tive supporters of this annual 
appeal for the disabled veterans 
of the nation.

There is net)I at Dallas, where 
the district office of the U. S. 
Veteruns’ Bureau is located, for 
a service or lnison officer, to 
represent wounded and disabled 
veterans in the presentation of 
their claims and cases; and tho 
leaders of the D. A. V. are hope
ful of achieving a successful sale 
on October 13, so that this serv
ice officer cun be installed, to 
serve ALL disabled veterans of 
this section of Texas.

Those who wish to make per
sonal contributions or forward 
checks to the Forget-me-not Day 
fund of the disabled American 
Veterans organization are re
quested to send same to Mrs. 
lEillyer or Mrs. Adams, chairman 
Forget-me-not committee, Last- 
land. It is hoped that the offer
ings made on October 13, to the 
volunteer women and girl work
ers engaged in the sale of for
get-me-nots will be generous 
that everybody in the 
will make it a pleasant duty to 
wear a forget-me-not on Satui-i 
day.

Rural schools of Eastland and 
Stephens counties will hold a 
joint institute in Eastland Thurs
day and Friduy, conducted by 
Miss Beulah Speer, Eastland 
county school superintendent, and 
Mrs. U lu Brockman, Stephens 
county school su|>erintendent. The 
sessions will be held in the East- 
land high school.

The session will open at 9:30 
tomorrow, with a welcoming ad
dress by V. T. Sea berry of East- 
land and a response by F. H. 
Patterson of Parks. j|he Glee 
Club of the South Ward 
will sing under the direction of 
Mrs. A, F. Taylor, teacher of 
music in the South Ward school.

An interesting program ha.̂  
been arranged for both 
Friday morning the musical fea
tures of the opening session will 
nclude a violin solo by Everett 

Grisham und selections by the 
primary band of the West Ward 
school, under the direction of 
Miss. Blankenship. At 1 o’clock a 
play will he put on by pupils of 
the West Ward school.

CHARITY FUND 
TO BE RAISED 

IN EASTLAND
Thanksgiving Offering: Will 

He Sought To Provide 
I ’nited Charities With 
Means To (live Aid.

I The executive committee o! the 
United Charities held its nnnur.l 
meeting Monday in the Methodist 

(church. The attendance was large. 
It was decided to increase the com
mittee, now composed of represen
tatives fiohi the various churches, 
by adding representatives of the 
Civic League, of the Rotary and 
Lions Clubs, the Chninher of Com
merce and the city manager.

The Rev. Frank E. Singleton is 
president of the United Charities. 
His report showed that every call 
on the organization coming within 
the scope of charity had received 
attention and been properly cared 
for. The treasurer's report show - 

school ^  ^ nt no campaign for funds had 
been made since the initial drive

Giants In Motion KILLS GIRL AT 
Picture Making HER OWN WISH,

when the United Charities first be
gan to function ia Eastland.

It was the opinion of members 
day/, [of ’ he committee that many calls 

for help were likely to be made dur
ing the coming winter and that the 
treasuiy should have at least S130.) 
at the outset to carry through 
faithfully until next ,-pring. It was 
decided to ask those citizens who 
had contributed to the United 
Charities when it was organized to 
renew their pledges, or to make 

(new pledges, and, so far ns pos- 
j.sihle, to pny them in cash.

Horace Condley was appointed to 
(take tare of liie field in the drive 
I for subscriptions, which will be 
| made about Thanksgiving.

Labor Federation 
Chief Addresses
American Legion Hickman Resigns

Himself To Death

Form Merger
By I ’nii*| PrtM,

NEW YORK. Oct. 10.—A
S200.000,00(i motion picture com
bination involving Warner Bros.. 
Futures, Inc., tjie Yitaphono cor
poration. the Stanley Company of 
America and First National Pic
tures, Inc., was annountrd hen- 
last night.

In a joint statement, issued by 
H. M. Warner, president of W i
ner Bros., and Vituphone, and 
Irving D. R -sheint, president of 
Stanley company and First Na
tional, it was said that contracts 
•covering the merger had been 
signed and only awaited ratifica
tion of the stockholder*.

The various companies will 
maintain their personnels intact, 
continuing to function under the 
direction of the present execu
tives.

CANDIDATE HAS 
WORRIES WHICH

IRRITATE HIM
— ■■ '■ \

Campaign Does Not Go Well.
He Makes Mistakes and 

His Managers Accen
tuate Them.

NEW YORK CITY 
FACING FAMINE 

TELLS POLICE DUE TO STRIKE
K:insj;s City Youth Slah« 
Fiancee and Then Carries 

Hotly To Police Station.

lb Ui-Ki.l rir»«.
KANSAS ( IIY . Mo.. Oct. 10.

—Hi• tiurcee asked him to kill
her nnd isrly today Glenn Jen-
kins. 20, of Kan a ; City, -talihed
Marie X' >ung, 21, to death, then
dr ■l? to the police .stntii n with
tile >• dy nnd gave hiin-olf up

P'Juft . before catering lice
headquar>rrs he drank pol son.
but v ns fi>t seriously affect i-d.

“ I am reuiij to be hanged,” he
told of fit vr.s in xplnining lit had
killci1 n girl. He then fell line•on-
seious bnt was revived by * ! hy-1
sit-in tl.

“ 1 kniw her a year and n half"!
Jenk ns old T. A. J. Ma tin. un
ussi> (ant prosecutor.

“T ie f rat time I saw 1Cl. she |
Hskc. 1 ni< to kill her. SI 1* 0IUc

Truckmen Refuse To Work 
and Fcodstuffs Spoiling 

At lhe Riilroad Ter
minals.

R> t'niifal V'r+ta.
NEW YORK. Oct. 10— Unless a

I strike of approximately 700.110 
[truck men can be settled within the 
next 24 hours, New York is goim- 
to wake up hungiy Friday morn
ing. and will find itself unable to 
do anything about it.

Strung along the tracks at the
II railroad terminals in the city 
today there are trainloads of fresh 
fish, vegetables nrd milk which

Uv t.'mlej Press.
FRIKDKIt HSHAVEN Germany 

Oct. 10 Tl Graf Z • fslm is
ready to start for the United 
Stutes at X a. m. tomorrow.

Dr. Hugo Eckener, trusting in 
the stability of his 770 foot air 
monster and anxious to )>rov« 
that he is more than a “ fair 
weather” sailor, decided late to
day to moke the attempt if it 
is at all possible.

Weather reports which post
poned yesterday’s -cheduled sail
ing were more favorable. An ad
verse change overnight mighl 
cause Eckener to reverse his de
cision, hut he was determined to 
go if he possibly could.

Eckener believed the trip could 
l*e made in GO to 7U hours.

BYRD STARTS 
TODAY TOWARDS 

SOUTH POLE

will at.-iy there until omeone can (today on the C. A. I,arsen, on the 
lb- found to truck them to market. I first lap of a trip that proposes ex 

There is enough food on hand to ploration of undiscovered land in 
lend i >,000.1 MIO jiera-ns here for twr I the Antarctic.
days. Most of the food trucks are The I.arsen will clear I.o* An- 
11 pern ted by the American R: iUeay geles harbor uftei I p m.. hound

said she would not mind being 
choked to death. When we saw a 
motion picture of u woman drink 
ing poison, she said she would 
like to die, hut not that way.” 

Late lust night, Jenkins rented 
a motor car, went to where his 
f ancee lived and then they left 
on the fatal ride. They were to 
have been married Aug. 15, but 
lack of funds delayed the wed
ding-.

Express company «nd officials of 
the concern are working xrantically 
to get the trucks in operation be- 
bore the huge supply of food stuff 
• noils.

and
vicinity

SONOY—Helium plant will 
comttructed in this place.

me

SAN ANTONIO, Oct. 10.—Con
tinuation of the friendly relations 
between the American Federation 
of Labor and the American Le
gion for the promotion of Inter- 
, ’ In common pe ) -It- \\.i'
urged hern today by William R. 
Green, president of the labor fed
eration, in an address before the 
10th uationul convention of the 
legion.

Green invited the legion to 
send a representative to the fed
eration's annual convention at 
New Orleans, November ID. He 
said the federation oppijes any

number
country
present

revision
laws to permit a larger 
ol' aliens to enter the 
than provided under the 
law.

lie added, however, tljat the 
federation would urge the next 
Congress to amend the law to 
place families of aliens in a pref
erential position in the quota 
standings.

Ry United I'lcm
SAN QUENTIN PRISON, Calif., 

Oct. 10.—Calling 'Warden Janies 
Holahun to his cell in the Sat# 
Quentin “death row" today, Wil
liam Edward kHicman, condemned 
slayer of little Marion Parker, de
nied reports that he had attempted 
suicide and said he was ready to 
pay the full penalty for his crime.

The young slayer asked arden 
Holohan to give the statement he 
had prepared to the United Press

of present imr/ gration I immediately. In it Hickman suid

WEST TEXAN 
POISONING

DIES FROM 
IN OKLAHOMA

* By United Prm.
OKLAHOMA CITY, Oklu., Oct. 

10.—William Whitesides, 26, of 
“ West Texas” died here early 
today.

Whitesides told hospital atten
dants he had swallowed poison 
accidentally. He was found on a 
street corner in a semi-conscious 
condition.

HUNTSVILLE—Fortner & Gras- 
hem Furniture Co. moves into new 
quarters in Baldwin biulding.

he realized he had been a “ guilty 
sinner” and desired punishment for 
his deed The statement in full:

“ I know very well I have been n 
most guilty sinner. Neverthel#t 
I have confessed hv sins and am 
now trying to do what is right. I 
am sorry for having offended God 
and Man.

“ I desire punishment and ask no 
personal favors. I am thankful 
that the supreme court has given 
me time to prepare for death. 
Please ask the people in the nam*’ 
of God to pray for us condemned 
men in Sen Quentin prison. Also 
glory be to our Father in heaven 
and on earth good will towards 
men."

(Signed)—William Edward Hick
man, Number 45,041.

SIMMS— Construction of As
phalt road on Highway No. 1 ex
tending from this place to within 
2 1-2 miles of Cookviile nearly com
pleted. ,

BY RODNEY DITCHER 
WASHINGTON. Senator I 

Boomboom McWhorter, whose prin
cipal worry in life for several years ; 
has been 1h<* grave question wheth
er his meat and potatoes would 
come out even, is now beset by ' 
trials and tribulations calculated to j 
make most of his private speeches 
unfit for publication.

The senator’s campaign for re
lection is not going so well. Th- 

fact that McWhortei is himself no 
longer certain of victory was dem
onstrated thr other day when, af- 
tc: his opponent had claimed the 
election hy a majority of SO,00(1, 
the senator himseli only claimed it 
hy 75.000.

McWhorter’s manager, of courfe. 
hastened to cover up his gesture 
of defeat by asserting that the sen
ator hadn’t seen his opponent’s 
claim or he would have raised him 
5,000 or 10,000

When the national c< mmittei 
heard ol Senator McWhorter’s 
troubles they advised him that if 
he would avoid all national issues 
in his campaign and say nothing 
about the presidential candifates, 
he could have anyone he wanted to 
go on a stumping tour with him. 
Senator McWhorter agreed and 
wrote hack suggesting Clara Bow, 
hut has had no reply.

Of course, the McWhorter mis
fortunes aren’t all his fault. Some
one should have told him when he 
addressed an audicr.ee of Italian- 
Americnns two weeks ago that the 
bulk of them were nnti-Fascists. 
Then McWhorter wouldn’t have 
laum-ed into such fulsome praisn 
of Mtnsclini and the meting would 
have been concluded without the 
aid of the entire local police force.

It was McWhorter’s campaign 
managers who suggested In ad
vance of a great mass-meeting a 
few days later that it would be a 
graceful tribute if everybody 
shonki bring a flower or twot to 

•cast at Senator McWhorter as he

News 'Writer Picks 
“Hero Of Game”

The Mavericks have won almost 
as much acclaim in defea: as th ■ 
Ruckaroos received In victory. The 
Ranger Times states;

“ I we were picking a ‘hero’ oi 
thr game, we would unhesitatingly 
choose Connie :\mith, the Maver
ick's 130-pound quarter back. His 
passing was brilliant, his punt re
turning almost invariably gave a 
thrill, his tackling was deadly ac- 
iurate and he did most of the plant
ing and ball-carrying for Eastland. 
The little lad was badly hammered, 
yet played the entire garni and, to 
th< very end, was the om'xidimenl 
of gumeness.”

fo New Zeland, where Bvrd wil* 
he reunited with other members of 
hi- expedition «ho sailed from th<* 
• •astern siahonrd on the Citv of 
N‘ w York rnd Eleanor Bolling, 
designed as the mother ship of th>» 
trip.

H Now Zealand, Byrd will plan 
immediately to move on to the Bay 
of Wholes ard establish a base Train 
which his expedition will work din
ing the ]R months if will spend in 
the “down under."

During all the time Byrd and 
his fellow workers will he engaged 

B> United i res*. in manping the uncharted region
FREDERICKSBURG, Oct. 10. of the South Pole and studying ice, 
A man und a woman Mre held wind and weather conditions.

: he count*: jail here awaiting j --------- ---- -------- -

Man and Woman 
Held On ( barges 

Bv Mexican Girl

examining trial today on charges 
of kidnaping und attack in con
nection with the recent disappear
ance of a 19-year old Mexican 
girl of Stonewall, near here.

The ruthless tactics of her 
i captors was told by the girl, fol
lowing her escape after nine 
days imprisonment. The girl said 
she accepted a ride with the man 
and wunian and, instead of de
positing her at her intended des
tination, they carried her away 
in their car. During her impris
onment, the girl said she was at
tacked dine times and when she 
threatened to scream, her cap- 
tor covered her with a pistol.

The examining trial Wednes
day will be held before Justice of 
the IVneo A. W. Petmecky.

Army Blimp Now 
At San Antonio

Rv United Tre**.
SAN ANTONIO. Oct. 10.-The 

army blimp S. R-l. from Scott 
field, Illinois, arrived at Brook.* 
field here nt 9:30 a- m. today. The, 
trip ivns made ler the American 
Legion convention.

EL PASO— United El Paso Oil 
Corporation with capitalization of 
$50,000 chartered; will launch t*»1 
developing operations in El l ’aio
county.

HUNTSVILLE—$404.9(17 con- 
trrot let for construction of con
crete paving on Highway 45 west
ward to Grimes countv line.

strode down the aisle to the ros 
tram. The idea proved quite pop-1 
ular; quite n few brought cauli- ( 
flowers.

Perhaps the most painful fea
ture of the campaign for McWhor
ter, however, has been the fact that 
he has been unable to n'tark his 
opponent’s record. The man who 
aspites to his seat in (ho Senate 
happens to be the present state 
treasurer, who took lhal important 
job when Senator McWhorter left

Three Theatres In 
San Antonio Face 

Striking Staffs
By United Pr«M.

SAN ANTONIO. Oct. Ifi.—Mu*i- 
(‘ ians of three downtown theatres 
today stinck in sympathy with 
machine operators at three shows. 
Stage hands joined the strike yes
terday. The shows are the Majes
tic. Princess and the Texas.

Performances were carried out
it to go to Washington. Of course, yesterday with theatre workers and
McWhorter knows a great deal 
about the other candidate, but the 
trensurer knows even mere about 
McWhorter. He has the books nnd 
McWhorter hasn't. Thus the sen
ator has had to put in considerable 
valuable time heading off volun
teers who wont to ask His rivai em- 
barrassing questions, which is a 
sad jvwition for any candidate.

members of vaudeville acts aiding 
in shifting scenery. Theatre man
agers worked frantically today to 
recruit musicians and operators 
from Dallas and Houston in order 
to remain open for the large throng 
of legionnaires in the city

SINTON—Oak Grove dairy 3 1-2 
miles northwest of here remodeled
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Sails From Î os Angeles for 
New Zealand und From 

There Will Go To \ 
Bay of Whales. \v

/
By ! niteil Prew.

I OS ANGELES. Oct. in —Tom-
mjnder Richard Byrd and several 
unit# of his party will leave here
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“  Published every aTt< rn*»>n lex- 
*eept Saturday and Sunday) and * 
Jvery Sunday morning.

.  M ild  E ro l III PI Bl 1C
•  Any erroneous reflection upon 
The character, standing or repu
tation of any person. firms or cor
poration* which may appear in the 
■columns at tins paper will be 
Jladly Corrected upon being 
■Arnught to the attention of the 
JubWaher.

Entered a- s<*e<*r
at '-ho postoffice at Eastland, 
Fexa.i, under Act of March, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
- i

One week, by carrier----------  JtO
' One month ____________   •?*»
,* Three monta ------------   2.00

iix months...... ....... .......—  **-0(1
. Jne year ______ _________7.5'

THE AUTOS DEVELOPMENT.
We seldom realize the marvel

lous mechanical advances re p re-,
» -.*trted in th*‘ average, medium- 
• glided automobile of today, 
j , A Briti'h inventor claim* h* 

ha-* invented u mechanism that will 
«lo away with the g* ar shift in 

•nmaohne-propelled autos. With hi-

the
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PH I I.A DELPHI A. Oct Mis> 
Bcutricf \ are, attractive and eld-j 
't daughter of S* nator-elect W’il-: 

1 ’ Lam S Var< of Pennsylvania, will 
but tike h» r /ath* r’s place in th> state' 

i of tan'jia^b fot Herbert Hoover.
V the nator-elect is recov-1

• ,r . "g • "'ti n long dim - at his |
, M ' *> • ity h<e ; from a stroke, \

IWths daughter w II carry his me.--1 
'l^r sag. of republic anisu < to the- Key-'

• *tor state voters. It v\''J in- her1 
fu t pi.'die nppamm in politics. 
Howevi r, she gave a taflio address I

 ̂ ‘ in 1 ;»2r. to aid her parent's *ena-
'tonal campaign that year.

I'hc* tall, »ti iking young woman 
said >h feels -om»- member of the; 
N are family should <am|iaign fori 
Hoover. For year*, the name of

Senator l urtis did not love Sec
retary Hoover.

W ell, as fur a- that guoa, who 
can tell; Hoover may turn ubout 
at the la-t moment and vote for 
Smith himself. Hoover is an in
telligent man even if he was in the 
Harding cabinet. Probably if the 
democratic national committee 
was to send him a little sane Smith 
literature like, for instance, this 
here piece I am now writing. 
Hoover would *e> the light and 
come out for Smith.
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The National Dairy Exposition 
this year will provide nn almost 
complete post-graduate course ir 
th'1 economics of dairying, cover 
ing in simple language and by 
graphic illoatration, every phase of 
dairy farming. The United States ^**1* Bank, Cisco, for permi 

tnn-nt of agriculture nt.tk. - ' **'" <>ne f vpewi iter,
public at the exposition many of) 
its research work results and this 
year i* sending a force of 20 men 
from Washington to participate in 
the exposition and to man its great j 
exhibit. One feature will be u| 
huge talking cow which will dis
cuss dairy cattle feeding for prof
itable results.

Fifty special trains—the largest I 
number over scheduled for un ag
ricultural exposition— will be run 
to Memphis for the national which 
has been combined with the Na
tional Cotton show and the Tri- 
State fair. Prises totalling $10,- 
000 for the best stalks of cotton 
are to be awarded and Texas will
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tional organisation, visit**! Ran
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L. E. Grny, president; O R.
Mrady, vice presid*'nt, and F. F 
Langston, secretary* and treasurer
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Ivna Conley, 15. had walked 

to and from school the 
day* he was enrolled in 

Ti
■/e, authotiti*. investigat 
>und part-time work and 

tor hun t*< room and 
ar the institution.

chea.”  'What do you moan <hootinf at
H**r program was given as sup- mt* .bnek yonder, the matt inquir- 

port for Hoover and the entire r e - j 0! In no uncertain terms. The 
I'Ubla'an ticket: motlifiration of Kuarjco was denied.
' i*■ prohibition laws to allow light mu, arKuing, the boys

and b* r; a high protective : wet* allowe.l to continue their trip the night before.
n f, and a continuing of th,■ a,|d the man -at down to wait for — - - ----- —

pr* - nt prosperity. (lie horse, cart, and its lone wom-
The story is circulated that the •upecupant.

■nator-elect tohl his daughter) the boys, however, told the in-; 
tiring the campaign for his post <i,(*'nt to the police department 

ti at if he disapproved of h* r radio |a, 'I]1' ,.11an wa* ■pprehonded and j
i**-ech he would disown h r. After | l,*a('e<* *n the city jail. Luter 

li.-t<-ning in at his own radio set, chargei, of disturbing the peuce 
he was enthusiastic in praising hi.- werc tiletl against him in Justice 
daughter’s effort to aid his earn- I*eBte J- N. McFatter’s '

(court.
The man, about 40 year* old, 

maintains he did the right thing.

The re, ipient opened it but hur
riedly * lo** <1 the lid, and put the 
box in hi* pocket, thereby earning 
the esteem of his fellow* guests as 
an extremely modest man.

The next morning, when the 
cabinet member started his shave, 
he wa- surprised to find instead 
of a razor in his shaving kit, a 
bright and shining star of gold 
and enamel which he thought he 
had presented to the contractor
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Mt. and Mrs. J*)c* S*ep! *•*, 
th, !r guests for dinner las' ...J 

jning. Mr. nn,i Mis. Frann Jones 
working I Alois Unkart * rawn,

'bops are t'laiu* Omi'n* r ;»r,| In,
4tion. Kelly. After dinner. *he 

b<> held was spent ir. informal bri.lg, unf*' t 
of each the party adjourned to th* F.lksl
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Jny f’hiH'.ps, city sanitation ,*f 

[fiver, hnr Imen notif*,d that th • 
57th ennrl.'i meeting of the Anivn 
can Public HeiLh A-'-ociatiun. >f 
w*!ii< I* h** ir a tnembr*. w ill lv* held 
in fh ungo i)ctnlier 
Pirill tpj si,id that while 

RHth (like v *rv *nr ch to at.end the meet 
ning ling it w*«i probaM,* Ire would b* 
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By FRANK SULLIVAN 
William Allen White has re

tracted most of the charges he 
made against Governor Smith and 
has fled to Europe. This reduces 
the numb* r *>f those wh<> will vote 
against the New York Governor to 
the following:

Herbert Hoover 
Senator ( urtis 
Mrs. Clem Shaver 
B* -hop Cannon.
Calvin Coolidge cannot be in

cluded in tlris list as, to date, he 
has not expressed any preference 
for Hoover nr Smith. He may 
vot** for Smith. It is und**r*tood he 
has a secret d, a) with Smith 
whereby the latter, when elected.

Be Held Oct. 13-20 -
MEMPHIS, Tenn.. Oct. C,._ 

Pun-bred Jerseys from many of 
the leading farms and ranches of 
Texas will meet the grand cham
pion* of eastern and northern 
show rings when they are paraded 
before the judges in the Notional 
Dairy Expo ition contests at Mem
phis, Oct. 13-20. The Jersey show 
will be the world’s greatest with 
550 head of purebreds entered.

Holsteins, Guernseys, Ayrshire 
and Brown Swiss bring th.* total

i* to appoint Coolidge postmaster numb* r of entries to 1,258. Fal- 
. ,u f  Plymouth. Vt., in exchange for furrias Jersey farms at Fulfurrias.

'lie D a m ii 'n ! t 1** “ vai*“* ** Texas .an* sending a fin** herd of
’ L . _  ' to be given the priveleg >»f send- *6 head. Others ure coming fromcoming from 

Taft, Texas,

Chrh r**«j»n f**r Mtn*trcl t* ml

_ . - , ■ i
HRAO 1TTE W ANT A N

ng all his b»tters thro*,gii the j Taft Jersey ranch, 
ni4)la free of charge. and other plae<*«.

Senator Curtis is doubtful, too. j T'xas will be widely advertised 
ft i rumored that he may split his at the exposition, a ’ number of 
b* ket, voting for Smith for Pred- counties j*rt paring to tell the 350,-

•(gg*i i * ■ * *

and hon
and sovera

E O P L E w h oj 
belch after eat- j 
in g  m ay n o I j 
realize that thi 
cause is exces
sive gastric acid. 
Or may not hav, 
r*ccn told how 
easily this may 
be r e m e d ie d  
tjuiek and com
plete relief can 
in* obtained by 
taking a little 

“ Pape’s Diapepsin” after eating 
or when pain is felt. Remember 
this for your comfort, and lest 
that constant gas on the stomach 
doe- not drift <ito gastritis!

“ Pape’s Diapepsin" instantly 
neutral *ze* the excess stomach 
acid and soothes. heals and 
strengthens the in.^anied stomach 
lining, thus promoting normal, 
painless digestion and he1,\ng to 
prevent future trouble.
. For many years millions have 

used and recommended “ Pape’s 
Diapepsin” for the speedy anil 
sure relief of indigestion and al
lied stomach troubles. Follow 
their example! Get a GO-cent 
package of “ Pape’s Diape-ps:*’’ 
from any druggist; no matter 
how severe your stomach troubles 
you w!ll get relief.

USED CAR 
BARGAINS

Priced for quick sellinff

W H I P P E T
SALES COMPANY 

PHONE 605 
WILLIAMSON. Mgr.

MONUMENT! 
Me manufacture ui 
grade Monument* *  

able prices-
EASTLAND MOM
DO!) West Commer*

HAIL BATTERY CO. 
Mo\ed lo New I .oral ion 

109 S. Mulberry 
TEXAH HOTEL BLDG. 

_ PHONE 573

Fa t
a D

i t  tastes

HE MEN’S
Where

SOCIETY liB 
CLOTH® 
Are

s a f e

The F.iendly Bank
T I n  (0NSK «VATIVE  U

Jlie Exchange National B
OFFICERS

*ohn I). McRae. Pre&î ,.*>t 
Jh«L* "'Iliamson, Vice Preside*4 

"alter Gray, Vice President 
„  W. B. Smith, Cashier 
**uy Parker, Assistant Cashier

/
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e Nearly 
ne Egg  a  D ay

\VlM.K.— At the clo.-e
}, ...... of the internu-
layinir content finds 

r>t with 62.4 percent 
[Tarleton second with 
„t according to the 

The contest has 
,,nth t<» run. Last year 
on first piece.
,„j „f the eleventh 
. Xarhton contest has 
that have produced ov- 
undred eggs; three of 

n>r to George W. I“ *1'-

o il e r s ,
^ c o p m w r  1928a ncaawict inc # cx>' L L E A N U k  EAR LY  G A S S E jR S

THIS HAS HAPPENED
Sybil I home, prominent

jvillainous looking and .-hubby, and
in [ dirty and everything

PACE THREE
■ —

drilling; Murray, et. al., 
berry r4°- L diy and abandoned.

Boston society, permits a ahip 
hoard acquaintance, Richard Eu«* 
tit, to make violent love to her. 
He finally beg* her to marry him. 

Sybil it on her way to Havana

“ Then suppose next morning I 
read In the papers that he had 
beaten hit> wife, and run away 
from his seven hungry children. [ 
I ’d hut,' hint, wouliin t 1? I ’d

with Mabel Blake, a tcoial work- lathe and dfspi e him. But just 
er. Before tailing the promited the am he might have thrilled llie 
Craig New hall, considered the with 111- ki is, atld I might have 
mott desirable bachelor in Boston, whi p, red to him. ‘ I love you.'

COMPLETED
Eastland County Leads Deep 

Producing Counties in 
Drilling Wells.

a decision upon her return.
ngelcs, Wash., and the' Cr*i.« ‘'^outly *nd"V lladU-y, . Meliu, | ¥. £

i<»R father Sybil had contented to 
marry Craig, but following Mr.

was

hens have 311, 307, 
p:t egg* respectively tt
t. _____

Thing
Face Powder

uth shade that is ex-

j Thorne's death the affair 
! kept secret, and no

But you COULDN’T call thut 
love, could you, Rich? It's sort of
the same, you see."

"But, Sybil, you 
I'm not absolutely villainous look- 
ing, am I? Nor shabby, nor dir
ty ? And I haven’t a wife to beat

With 10 operations in progress,
■ Eastland county retained its load ..

... . . . .  in the deep producing fields act- * '• " * » » ■ « .wh" u" nl "  *
iV.!V..IH.! ’ ! ivities lad week, according to the (**«_ featherweight chan.-

regulur weekly drilling report*.
Stephens county was next with R*’ *-snt the champion now be 

announce. , . . .  , ,,.,.26 operations. Brown county led | cause lie wu beat n by the Fren*.i-
maa. had been made Svbd .till '.tTn " vM>iren *“  a11' . I the shallow field activities with 78 ’ •»«»'■ \ndre Rout. in U battle U
Z ^ V r l l u  r f c .  with Job" w a ^ t ' e ^ ^ d  S 'F " ! ........ » " »

-ho -on. .0 Froore if I C,,.,', *....  * * * * * *

( liitle-(the lit t It W.nlil lies III the S0U:.h.
The University of Dayton has 

3.825; Root, rt. al., Ainmerman,' Iive Hawaiian* on the football
No. 1, 3,31a. drilling; Root, Hupp ;uud . , . The Western Confer- 
nml Duff, Ray No. D, adO, drill , nee tepm- may protest McLean, 
mg; Sut. s Oil Corporat'on, Jack the J.,wa back . . . Because he 
son No. 1, 150, drilling; Thump played j,,r while wnh 'he Ha-

kell Indians. . . . But om of the 
g;cutest backs at th« Haskell in-1 
stitutinn several years ago v. us in 
the sixth grade of the primary 
U< pur. mtnt. • , . Sam Sebu varsity 
puarti r.iaeh, work* I way 
through school by minding a Labyl 
in the neighborhood. . . . Ami when1 
he goes away on a trip one of the 

iyoung assstant manager, of the, 
I'ccm h - to mind the baby for j 
him. Oh. Mai Stagg took per- 
. 1,rial 1 h..'go of the .-quad attei the] 
Chicago-; had been knocked off 
two e in he opening double* header.

oil, et. al., (1 re cm No. 1, -hii' 
down, 2,0 lo; Tranmeil, Harrison 
No. 1, 0.15, shut down.

Hooks :tnd Slides
Yes,  ̂ou Ni'tiT Can

Under the heading ot ‘‘You ncvei 
|C’un Tell” another entry niiglr b1* 
made of Ahc ease of young fony

it.with the A. E. F. when »he was
only I •— and never returned. "Does that mull at home thrill.

Ihe marriage of her brother | y „u ,hc. wav I do, Sybil?"
u n i t )  CIO Stays on|T*d’ “ ddt *° Sybil'a worries, for ' No-0-0."
-affected by per»pira- d,,lru' u  \he « irl "But, darling, don't you |
net dog the pores. This he *••• wed ,n “ rder *J'en ‘ °  u" ’ that’ - because you don’t love him,
lirful Beautv Powder ,h"  Mrpl.x.t.e. ah. . . . .  t« you |,m . me."

Cuba and encounter. Richard Eu»- -OH, he's much nicer than you 1
ti*. who proceed* to make life ar,.t Rj, h. He ha.-tri nil tho-C 
more complicated. horrid idea*?”

Now go on with the story: "How do you know In hasn't?"
CHAPTER XV * ju-st know— that’s all. And

Mornings are dueling things in h‘' ' "*ore P-Went than you would 
Havana. The sun shone on castle* ,,e’ “ n,‘ ^ iiw rvr, and .nor
and forts and houses of rainbow 

flll. . i<M..,|i« hue. It sparkled on the azure -a.
< , „ • ■ and the colored boats that rode the«ord first insertion Wj|Vt.s

each insertion Sybil and Mabel stood at th«

a new French Process 
ill lie delighted with it. 
pure. Just try MKLUO 
,ote its rare qualities, 
jllur.—Texas & Corner 

(Adv.)

SH IED ADS

nru 
thereafter 

krn for less than 30r

IE HELP WANTED

1,5 WANTED I haw
you can make $1.00 un 

,i.ne -oiling. Free sam- 
tf (J. Burlingame, 
h Cumberland Street

‘xas.

jobs h >k r e n t

T Light housekeeping 
fl 'outh Seaman.

ISKS I'OR RENT

T -One 6-room house 
j4-room house. Modern.

)T Front bedroom, close 
•'ntiance. Phone 80 or 
West Plummer.

TMENTS FOE RENT

WT ITiree uml two-room 
apartments with pri- 
ilesirable location. See 
Dristy, 701 Plummer,

rail, sp* llbound with th< beauty of 
it. And, when they had caught 
their breath, they laughed aloud 
for very joy.

Natives put out in boats to greet 
them, uml sailors on the lower 
deck scrambled for little white 
cards that were tossed aboard.

"What arc they?" asked Sybil.
The purser, passing, handed 

her a bit of pasteboard.
“ Marguerite F» nandez,”  she 

read aloud, "Nine Economia, Ar
riba. Una rubia.”

"What does it mean?”
"Oh, Senorita Fernandez live.- 

at number nine Economia street, 
upstairs. Una rubia means she is 
a blond."

"Bad women fascinate me." 
Mattel eonfidi d. " I ’ve always been 
so durn good, myself.”

The purser laughed.
"Keep your eye* open,”  he ad

vised. "and you’ll be fascinated 
plenty."

"I wonder whi re Rich is?" mur
mured Sybil. "He mu-t have for
gotten he was planning to marry 
me this morning.”

"Sib! What do you mean?"

dependable.
"How do you know I’m not pa

tient, and tender and dependable? 
Oh, Sybil, give me a chance!”  

“ And breuk his heart?”
"How about mine?”
‘ ‘You -aid, yourself, the world 

is full of girls that are nicer and 
prettier and smarter than I am. («o 
pick yourself a knockout and

Operations in other counties 
I were Palo Pinto 14, Eruth 7. Co
manche 7, Callahan 5, McCulloch 
4 Hood 2, Parker 1, San Saba 1, 
Bui net 1.

Small producers with a scat
tering of fair gas wells featured 
the week in thi- county.

Wilkins, et al., may drill deep
er on the Harrell No. I, although 
a 2,000,000 foot gas well was ob
tained. Two sands. 1,415-17 and 
1 .4'! 1 were picked up.

Lewis, et. ul., on the Downtain 
have shut down the No. 1 after R 
was completed for a four barrel 
producer. The depth is 1,546 
feet. The well was shot from 1 ,- 
382-DN with 40 quarts and it was 
• stimated at 10 barrel-. It was 
shot again from 1,532-46 with 15 
quarts.

Panhandle Corporation got a 
five-barrel well at 1,210 feet on its 
Hightower No. 2!*. The well was

good luck to you. Rich. Bui re jq1<(t with 15 quarts from 1203-00. 
wonderful nt making love But G, oci ShaMow We|,
y..ud make a rotten husband. B-u A :>0 barr(.) W(>|| wus lliat!o by 
even admit it. Now. please-- Arnold, et. al., out of their Rust 
I., regarded Inm severely "the \u , , , , .  T ,„. sum,

i,NT—Furnished apart- 
in-, bath.two |*»rche.-, 

obi water, close in. con- 
700 West Patterson.

,XT--Furnished apurt- 
N nth Oak. See Walker
Bios, (iroccry.

whole thing’s over—and we won’t 
talk any more about it."

Mabel wus coming to join them.
" I ’m sick and tired,”  she com

plained, "o f being deserted. The 
way you two run o ff! You ought 
to Reur the things people are say
ing about you.”

Richard was holding Sybil’s 
hand, pressing her fingers, one ut
ter the other, idly.

"S yb il!’ he exclaimed, "that 
sapphire circlet! I never -aw it 
before."

"I don’t believe I ’ve ever worn 
it,’ ’she explained. "1 don’t par
ticularly like it. Why do you?”

" I t ’s the very thing." he an
nounced, “ for a wedding ring. 
Here, dear— lot me have it."

"Richard Kustis, are you mad!”

the

-T Furnished four-room 
n-ists of living room.

>"iii-. kitchen, with or 
■ip Phone 216 <>r *'ec

at Presslar’s.

1ST Furnished two and
apartments in good 

gaiage. for information 
9 So. Bu-sctt St

,, , , , Mad!'* he cried. ‘Oh, very,
Hou -tly. It s en s  that cap-|very mu)| my ,,arling!”

And, suddenly— as though it 
were a magic thing—-a strange
ness was horn within her that, 
coursing through her body, made 
her tremble.

• (To be continued i

JXT -Four-room a part-
yinl cold water, 701 So. 

See Earl Dick, North
Shop.

tains are like ministers on 
sea— notaries, or justices, or 
something. Rich thought it would 
be romantic to be married in the 
harbor." *

"Hello, Sweetheart !** Kustis 
came up behind them, suave and 
smiling, long-stemmed rosi - in hi- 
hand. "Hello, Mabel." With a 
flourish he bestowed his flowers. 
"A ll the way from Boston, and 
still fresh. The .-tewurd -ays he 
puts aspirin in the water. W.ll 
they do, my darling, for a bridal 
bouquet?”

Sybil surveyed him humorously, 
her nose In their frangrunce, her 
eyes lifted in n.ocking gayety. 
“ Imbecile!" she retorted. "Don’t 
pay any attention to him, Mab.”

Kustis laughed a- one humor 
ing a stubborn child. “ The cap
tain's shining his bra— buttons, 
darling," he chided. “ You mustn’t 
spoil the party. You'll be Sybil’s 
maid of honor, Mab. And the 
lirst mate wants to be best man.

was puked up from 1,537-42. The 
well is -hut down.

Hopkin-, et. al., on it.- Jones No. 
1, bn- a 2 ,000.000 foot gasaer at 
3 ,5 7 k . The and w h - found from 
3,571-7K. A similar send wus pick
ed lip front 3..52K-35 and produc
ed 1,000,000 feet of gas.

The initial production on the 
Nohle No. 1 o f Root, et. al., was 
• stimated at 20 barrels. The depth 
is .‘{,640. Plan- of the operutoiu 
are to drill deeper. The sand was 
found from 3,620 to 2-5.

Other wells in progress and 
their depth follow: Chestnut &
Smith Corp., Brushear No. 2, ret 
six itieh at 2,1*30; Chestnut & 
Smith Corp., Harrell No. 1 , drill
ing, 3,360 feet; Kaly Schmii k No. 
1, 1.230, drilling; Goodwin, et. al., 
Iiazzard No. 1, -hilt down at 1.- 
060; Goodwin and Lewis, diilling, 
3,445, showing of oil. 3,300-3,• 
405; Gordon, Henson No. 1, loca

the tide in New York.
Canzoneri was so weakened b> 

making the weight thut tie faded 
af'er the eighth round when th i 
plodding Frenchman came on t 1 
win.

The Italian youngster knew hi 
couldn't make the weight much 
longer and he was getting ready to j 
get out of the class.

He had two big money bout 
in the making against Harry Blit 
man and Benny Bass and he t" ' 
the Routis fight to get himself in ; 
fighting -liape for the o'her tw j

lourht Him Before
Canzoneri had '.ought Rout 

once before and although he w - I 
given a hard fight he felt sun- tan 
hi.: hnxing would enable him t i i 
beat him again. The betting mon
ey thought the same way and A 
wa- given u bad jolt w hen C at 
z< neri lost.

Sammy Goldman, Tony’s 
gcr, ha- been blunted fur 
n sucker match lie fidmit 
,it turned out to l*e one. bu 
it hat he didn' know that 
zoneri had to punish him 
•itinh to make the weight.

.
otdv on the strength of ntaki 
IF utis mati h. But he nn\ 
made a mistake in not getting 
Work lor the boy and keepin 
in shape by fighting.

Joe Jacobs Eats Now
The result <»•, the match vv. i 

bad break for Canzonet!, but 
surely was a great break for Joe 
Jacubs.

Joe broke into print 1 h- 1 winter 
when it wa- anmaimcd 'bat I • 
had bought Jack Delaney from I’et,. 
Reiley for $'-0.00(i

If Pete did get 50 grand from 
Joe he mu-t have felt sorry f" 
his eustomei because he tossed in 
Andre Routis a.- good measure ir I 
tin- deal.

Jacobs said he didn’t went t" 
he bothered with nim even i''

Cardinals Lose 
World Series To 
New York Yanks

runs.
This was the fourth stiuight 

victory of the Yanks and the 
102M world series for that team.

KNOW TEXAS

Preliminary estimates for 1D2k 
place the values of Texas crops 
for the year at $800,000,000, and 
of livestock as $400,01*0,000, muk 
ing a total of $ 1 .200.ODD,000.

Texas produce.- between 700,- j 
00() and K00,00t* barrel.- of oil a 
duy.

‘ A survey indieates there arc 
sufficient growing citrus trees in 
the lower Rio Grande valley t" 
produce a commercial crop of 
mor. than 10,000 car load- of or
ange and grape fruit within a pe
riod of five years.

H e a d a c h e ?

Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday from 7 to 9:1(1 p. in.
EASTLAND BUSINESS 

COLLEGE
105 So. Seaman Phone 610

W E Q U I T
EVERYTHING

MUST
GO

K L E I M A N ’ S

i The Teh .'ram.
(• i 18. ( h l1

i Mel lost his temper, Tuesday 
the early part of the seventl 

)
in between the New Yorl 
:u-i a ins and .the St. I>>ui.- Na 

it h: cent i y
.it, ten. and the two to one leat 
e Cardinal* had over the Yank: 
d al tin gui.Y-t for the Yank
>n 7 to 3.
'-lie:del was pitching | lendu 

Babe Ruth had at ed i 
le rn for the Yank in th 
urth liming, but the t .ml.nul 
id made two runs ana wer 
cling very hopeful. Rube Kutl 
ns a ;ain at the bat and anti

Inuteari o f Hansrr'ou* beart 4*9 
■ant* take naff. rr.ilr| awi rurely vnfetaLl*
n a t u r e  s  * r n r .D Y  i r i - •
Lov#*l pnitoi a> t * ;*» rauKf the trouble.

IP
•rhom, Mnd rotuitip..tJ'»’ . A cU  pkiai kntly. 
N «vcr Ifriprn. Only "

Make the test tonight —

DAY ( LASSES
In sion irom it a. m. to 

4 p. nt.
EASTLAND 111 SIN ESS 

COLLEGE
|tr. K» Seaman Phone 619

Rccommn.dcd and Sold by

taking |to knock *.m»ther home run. but
s tha* ■ lui nut .-up:n akU* to connect with
t suvs • | V) Ilf did u little dumb

Can playing v.•hich so riled Sherdel [
elf so 1 .hat he fi•11 rijrht into the wiles

of tin douter. who sent the ball >
Itl.tmetl -pinning •ver the right field bai-
eg th** i ier. Slid del >.Y J 8 too Upset t'.)
y hav-* ! recover his control und soon L<>u 1
f mote Gt hr g 1 ,tit it! Nti In ■ ..i d ■ 1
i . him run, putt iti*r iht.* yanks ahead. Be-

fore* the t nd ot the ninth inn ng
1 they had annexed three ninrt*

Al’s State Ranks 
; Eighth in Nation 

For Agriculture:
NEW YORK, Oct. !).- The crit

icism of many of his foe* that 
Governor Smith knows nothing of 
farm problems is discredited in a 
non-partisan summarization of hi- 
record as chief executive of New 
York state, published in the cur
rent i.-.-ue of a leading magazine.

While city population and proh-

driiltng; Haynes, et. ul.. Riddle No. 
1. 3,825, shutdown; Hoffman A: 
Page, No. 2. Webb, act six inch, 
1223; Moore, et. al.. Pritchard 
No. 1 , Too. drilling; Northrup, et. 
al., Parker No. 1 835, drilling;
Price, Schmick No. 1 . 350, drill- 

jmg; Schimmrl Production Co., 
I Iiazzard No. 1, 3.405. drilling.
Parsons No. 1. -pudded and -hut 
down; Stalker Oil company, H;il- 
omb So. I, 670, drilling; T-P C. 

& O. Co., Stewart No. 1 , dry and 
abandoned, 3,473; Andtus Petro
leum ( o., L,yle No. 1, loca’ ion; 
Belva Oil Co., Goode No. 1. 3,440, 
drilling; Bennett and Smith, Cade 
No. I, 1,260, shut down; Bryant, 
Pink-ton No. 1, 2,810, fi.-liing.
Chestnut k Smith, Alexander No. 
1. joeutiim, Klnnceke, No. I, ■’ 60, 
drilling, Kurkiin, No. 1, rig up; 
Freeman. Iaiudi rdali No. t. 2.000

Hi’ .biii. foot! No. 2, 1,110, Ri-iloy did insist hat he might be
il l ’ i I i t nn> • U  it % n««.• .. I . > I I )  I . 1.1 1 V* • * . . .

IF NT Four-room 
hot and cold 

’ Inman's Store.

brick
water.

"Maid o f honor nothing!" Mu- lems in New York state over- 
be! turned a scornful buck. j shadow those of the rural districts,

Richard regarded her sole rly. the state is, nevertheless, eighth in
total agricultural production, the

furnished

Jealous!" he sighed, and began 
exploring ids pockets. " I ’ve a lit- article points out. 
tie trinket somewhere. Ah, here "New York is not generally 
we are." He held up u pair of . considered an agricultural state," 
|OI!K t.ar r|nKs. Little golden discs I it .-ays, “ yet two-thirds of its urea 

Apartijients, j ^ u„g ,,n en,|. I is farm land, and farming is its
"Oh, they’re beautiful!" Sybil | basic industry, 

reached for them eagerly, and 
when she held them In the dazzling 
light they sparkled like distilled 
sunshine. "Lovely, lovely thing-! 
she cried. “ Where did you g> t

lie cornived into the featherweight 
championship

Mayta .lie oba didn't -
iaai fop IW-laney but wha* he got 
in Delaney was no havgain at ai.v 
price.

But w hut was thorwn to him n 
lloutii will bring Joe enough t" : 
get him an overcoat for th< win- . 
ter and the breezes are cold . 
the street corners where Joi hao 
to do his work last winter.

Rout'- will m ike plenty of dough 
Oil', of his title because Joe w ill 
in there protecting the first good 
meal ticket he has had in yen's.

DID hot K\o\\ H IM
The Birmingham mairnnti mac 

the writirs pay to got it: i.. io\c

■  ■ I f ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

NT- -Two-room
M  Lai

l.an ar.

FN T- Apartments.
jman.

312

K SALE-

J \ young brown Jer- 
A reasonable jirice. Mrs. 
iullett, t*lden, Texas.

F English white leg- 
rh grade producers. Hens 
’ . one dollar each. Briggs 
> Farm, Eastland, Texas, 
Fi ed Sprawls.

I ESTATE FOR SALE

gning grocery and market ;
In Abilene, to trade for i 
property. Two hofcsas ' U>i_i 
•h ' jpl t̂y Realty (!o.

! ̂ y f  A'hone 6 I 
I * A'hone 355

-Miscellaneous
 ̂ — j them, Rich?” ®

"Gome for a walk,” he invited 
’and I’ll tell you.”

He took her arm possessively. 
"W e’re going up on the boat deck. 
Mab. See you here when we come 
buck?”

‘See thut you come back!” -hi 
admonished him curtly.

‘Mabel’s awful upset l>. cause I 
didn’t go to bed last night,”  ex
plained Sybil as they sauntered 
off. "1 don’t blame her either. She 
feels sort o f responsible, you see.

“ Never mind Mab!" he exelaim- 
| ed. "How about getting married 

morning?"
'Oh, Richard, stop!”

They were on the di sorted up
per deck, and when he tried to 
take her in his arms, she pushed 
him petulantly away.

"For goodness’ sake," she cried, 
'let’s talk about something else!

"But, dnrling,”  he insisted 
‘you love me! And love and 

I marriage are twin* in your sweet 
/mind. Child.”

"No, I don't either." she m 
| formed him cooly. "A t least

... --------- don’t think I do. And, anyhow, I
; ' F -— 11128 Chwrrolct didn’t quite fini.-li being honest 
[ins and looks like new. with you this morning.

{, l,Uul* if sold ut once. " j  j,.ft »  boy at home, Rich. I’m 
I sort of engaged to him. He ex

— - ----- peits to niarrv me when I go back
°RV of service station* I When I let you kts- me, I never 
* TEXACO Gaaoline 'dreamed you were going to ask nu 
or o il* -  uu80,,ru|io marry you. Forgive me, Ruh-

| It was a sweet little romance t *at 
bloomed on a moonlit sea, and 
died in the light of day."

"But. Sybil— you love me. d-ar. 
Here— I'll show you.”

“ Don’t, Itieh. That i*n t love. 
I Suppose some perfectly wick> <l 
jcrcntuFo kissed me—and did it a- 
nice as that. Suppose it was a 

y Station a i * pitch Mack night, and I couh n»  * mtle,^w;*t [ vv hh)i Bnl , llt him make love
to me. And then uppo-e 
him under a big light, and o'- * 

| covered that h< was ubsolutd.

/M ED  TO TRADE

B I" tiade p*uno for 
Chevrolet sedan Mr. Ford, i
h Seaman. '

Al H'MDmi.F.S

or
,*■■■’ K Service Station 

nd Nash Co. 
t'ascjine Station 
nd Storage Battery Co. 

I  service Station
Co.. Carbon, 

ruling Station 
R»*nes 
f SU.

5 mile* north 
Motor Co.

• Jonn, phon» 123

■Twentieth of the states in th< 
area devoted to farming, New 
5 ork stands eighth in the total of 
agricultural production. Its farm 
cis were hit, like those of the 
wc-t, by the depression which 
came in the wake o f the war.

"An endeavor to aid local and 
city marketing, improvement of 
rural roads, und aid to co-opera 
tive marketing huve been promi
nent in the state’s effort* to help 
its farmers.

"One achievement of Governor 
Smith's regime has been the re
duction of tuberculosis in cattle. 
In C IS  (just before Smith’s first 
term began) New York was far 
behind other states. As late a* 
1021 it contained only 123 herd-, 
totulin less ihan 4,000 animals, 
accredited as free from tubercu
losis. By the fall of 11*27 this 
number had risen to 43,120 herds, 
with more thun 100,000 head of 
cattle.

“ Since the state indemnifies 
owners of tubercular cattle, the 
-ost of this program has been 
enomous. It has indeed gone into 
the making of the charge ‘Spend
thrift Al’ by his political oppon
ents. In five years the state spent 
more than $20,000,000 in this 
cleanup of tuberculosis on its 
dairy farms, to the benefit of 
health conditions."

The article al-o notes the im
provement of educational facili
ties which benefit the farmer un
der th'- Smith regime. These in
clude the expansion of the agri
cultural college at Cornell univer
sity and the net buildings for the 
New York state fair grounds at 
Syracuse.

Longview Daily News: "One-
horse town” means nothing now 
"One-filling station town” might 
do. but there isn't any town with 
only one.

MRI'LA'NF MAKERS 
Aproximately 150 American con

cern* are engaged in the manufac
ture of airplanes. Only 8.» turn 
out motorcars.

‘ * a

8TATKM  K NT il l  O W N tK SH II*. M\N- 
A l iM K N T ,  ( IRC M .A1 lo \ .  KTt ., Kt 
HI IK I l» l l t  TIIK  At T (I t  < OM.KKMS 
o r  \i i;. j ( .  i 9i 2, o r  Ttir: rA S T i.A M i 
t k i h . i( \ m . r t  H i.is t irn  \t  f a s t - 
U N  O. TKXAS. r o K  (»( T. I. 192s. 

STATE  O f  TKXAS. Cchjiih o f Kaatlaml.
Ilrforr me. a notary |>ublir in and for 

On- state nml n>unty Hfoo-r-tiul, |M.r-onally 
Wailt'i' Murray. »vl«o. hncinu 

bt^n duly iwfirn nceordiiiK m l * « .  ,1.- 
Ihims Hnd » h>h th «i he in the i.ublieher 
of the Kh .-.timid Teh-wratn and tbnt (he 
foiboN int- b, to lh,■ brat o f hit knowledge 
Htid belief, a true eteteoient o f the ounce.
► hip. m m i«n  im-iit inull if h d «ily im|icrl. 
the circulation, etc., o f the aforesaid eut»- 
iiratiou for (he date shown in the above 
rairtion. renuireil by the Act "t Au*u»t J I,
I Ml 2. embodied in nertion 443, I'oetal I,aw» 
and reKUlatioiin. iirinhii on the reverse of 
ihi* form, to -w it:

That the namm and nddi . o f |iui>- 
li«her. editor. mnnaKintr editor. and tiuii-! 
non* manager are:

Publisher Walter Murray. Itanner, Te.x- 
at*.

Kditor Charles (i. Norton. Kastlaml. 
Texas.

2- That the owner* are: Move name:
ami addresses o f individual o «tier*, or, If 
a eoriMiratinn. aive its name and addresses 
o f stockholders oHtdnu or hnldintr I ia>r 
cent or more o f ttie total amount o f stork.)

Time* Publishing Co. tOwncri. Itaimr. 
Texas. Stoekholders: M. I'. Newnham.
K *1 Maher. C. itaikl.n. Morris I * -  
veille. Mail Walker, W M Myers. Saun
ders Oramr. John M Choi son. M. tt Uaua- 
iiisn. John Hasneii. Mrs. (1. H Itohnlli*. 
tj. It Pearson. Marvin K. Collie. K. If. 
PleurHeii, Perry I. I'ox, Walter Murray. 
fTeoiire Manninu. C. K. Terrell. It. It. Staf- t 
ford. Mrs. A, It. Conway, all o f Ranker. I 
iV.as . iiuur Aid. KI Ih.ndo. Aik.; O.l 
I), tlilllnirham. Abilene, Texas; Theodore 
Periruaon. Kastland. Texas.

3. That the known la.ndholders, tnort- 
watrees and other security holders ownintt 
or holding I j»er rtn i or more o f total 
amount o f bonds. tnorUcayes. or t.ther se
curities. are: l l f  there are none, so state.) 
None.

4. That the two iiaraurephs next aboie. 
trivinK the names o f the owners, stoek- 
hutdera. ami security hold. i s. if any. con
tain not only thi- list as they atipear upon 
the laaiks o f the roll: I'Mn.v but also, in 
eases where the stockholder or security 
holder appears u|s,n the ta»>ks o f the com
pany as trustee or in any other fiduciary 
roriarratlon for whom such trustee Is art- 
in*, la (tiven : also that the said two para- 
Krapha rontain statements etnbrarlnK a f
fiant's Tull know ledire atid belief as to th.- 
eiretinistanrea and conditions under which 
stockholders and seurity bidders who do 
not appear ii|>on the laaiks o f the company 
as trustee, hold stork and sivuritlea in a 
rapacity other than that o f a bona fide 
owner: and this affiant has no reason to 
believe that any other person, association, 
or corporation has any interest, bond*, or 
other reeurities than as so stated by him.

5. That the averaae number o f copies 
o f each issue o f this publication sold or 
distributed, thrmivh the mails or other
wise. to paid subscribers durinu the six 
months prcredinu the date shown above Is 
•1.117. iThls information ia rcpiircd frmn 
daily publications only).

W A LTE R  M U RRAY. Publisher. j 
Swni-n In and -ubscetbed before me th is , 

Dlh day o f October. 192*.
'.ea tI ED W IN  tiKORt.K Jr., J

Notary Public.] 
My connuisaion r-.girsa June 1, 1929. 4
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LAST SHOWING TODAY

Yon Strohfim

THE WEDDING MARCH' 

T () VI O R R O YV

w

S U N D A Y  A N D  MONDAY 
First Show ing In Count}

CECIL B Di MULES

K IN G  
KINGS
! ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  ■ ,

I* A N II A N I) I. E
M O D I  i r 8
t.MODRB II TIKES 
111 r m  8BR\ l« ■
'I I'EK SEKY K E 

STATION

M 0  H E R N
Dry ( leaner<4 and Dyers 

Send it to a Master Cltaoci 
So. Seaman St. 1‘hone 132

DR. C. G. DOWNTAIN 

DENTIST

29t Ev lung.* Nat'l. Bank Bldg 

\hone 6h?

M A P S * > .
New Oil Map* of 
East Und County

• UAKL l e n d e r  a. to . Inc
Abstracters 

La land, Texas

FOR DIAMONDS
of Iwtter quality ap<i 

w ate hr* of the highest 
stantiai d.

B -4-1 --HI Y -(
H. HAMPTON. Jeweler

\\ rat Nidi* Square

B I L L S
Tailoring Co. 

Phone 57

N E YV M o  D E L S
Now Un Display 

At Our Show Room 
Combination

| VICTOR AND RADIOL A 
And

New Electric 
Atwater Kent Radios

EASTLAND STORAGE 
BATTERY COMPANY

fi H. HARDER, Mgr.

MB KI E HARDH \RE AND 
Ft R M Tl RE ( OM HAN'T

Distributor* of drp<*ndahlr, up- 
to-date Hardware, Furniture 

and Hou--e I urmshingn.

I’HONE NO. 70

H \ ou arc interested ut
MINT VENDERS

W rite To
WILLIAM H. DYER 

A SON v>-
L'angtr. 1 e*#s

CONNER &  'IcRAE 
Lawyers 

Eastlan’1 Texas

DARK SERVICE 
STATION

510 W. •'odiircrce 
l*!ioru* ”07

t.OODUK H TIRES .N TIBBS

A rrre tat ion o f  m v«ic»l quality d,*e» 
n .* , ban*e with the year* Excellent* 
ot tone I n a dependable rade > a Con- 
n 1.- dutin4ui»hed in autlicntu Jraien 
—thc»c ire your* in a new Dey-Fan. 
} .  3.0U lest tube*.

VI ’TOMOTIV E 
A I'I ’ LI ANUE M*.
Exclusive Factory 

I lietributor
See — Write — Phone 
1408 Manila St., Dallas

J. H ( M ON. M. I).
Now doing general practice of 
medicine in addition to X-Ray 

und Electro-Therapy.
4111-2 Exchange Bank Bldg. 

Phone 301

i E ASTI.AND COUNvTl 
LUMBER COMPANY
hood Building and Rig 

klatarial.

We«t Main 1Li Rhone 334

SPOTS BEFORE EYES
Miner Had Dark Spots Before 

Eyes. Felt Dull, Tired,
- Achy. Doesn't Get 

Down Any More.

Somerset. Ky.—Telling how hr had 
known of the merit of Thcdford’s 
Blaci:-Draught since he was a boy, 
Mr Albert Garland, of this city, 
recently nald:

"I used to work in the mines, 
but lost quite a bit of time on ac
count of the aick spells I had. I 
would get to having a bad taste 
in my month, and a very dull, tired 

j feclin;.- and ache. I would have dark 
■pot iron! of mj eyes, and I 
would be so dizzy I would stagger 
like I was drunk.

“I took medicine, but didn't seem 
to get any better.

mother told me to try Black- 
Draught, which I did and after a 
few do. cs I felt much better Now 

i I take it as soon as I feel the least 
bod. and I don't get down 1 cer
tainly can say that it lias done 
p, Bte tl in al ) MlNf medi
cine I have ever taken.

" I  never get without Black- 
| Draught. If I go on a visit. I take 
a package along in my suit-case. 
My health is better now than tt 
htu< been in years, and I believe it 
Is the use of Black-Draught that 
did it.”

Black-Draught is prepared from 
i ' medicinal roots and herbs, of hfgl •

; cat quality. Tn it AV ns

EVERYTHING MUSICAL 
l ppcland Dependable Electric 

Refrigerator*

EASTLAND MUSIC CO.
"On the Square”

Mrs. Ilillvcr Phone !*l

EASTLAND NASH CO.

Sales and Service 

Telephone 212

PIGGLY WIGGLY
A L L  O V E R  T H E  W O RLD

Try I s First
“15 here Service 4'ounts”

IIE ATY - DOSS DRUG CO
Phone 366 S. W. I or. Square_

Watch Our 
Windows for

BARGAINS
B A R R O W  F U R N I T U R E  

C O M P A N Y

FEDER \TKD STORES
Are link* in a chain of indi
vidually owned stores united- 
in buying ant! advertising.

T A T E * S
East Side Square Eastland .

IF irs  IN TOWN 
WE HAVE IT
1 L L E R ’

[ 5-10-25* Store 
W’e Sell Almost Everything

M S

THE FERGUSON CLINIC

Internal Medicine, Diseases of 
Children, Hydrotherapy and 

Electro-Therapeutic*.

Hours 10-12 3>7 . r
.13 E. Cumm.n'’lft;rnuon 

" *K-tober lWh,
-----------------------p, rn.

G O O D YE A R ver Dougan 

A N D  1 household
New Low I’rictjst. 

QUALITY Ss-
STATIO t

READ THB WANi
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SECOND PARLEY 
CALLED TO AID 

COAL INDUSTRY
T w e n ty  Nation* to Be Repretent- 

ed at Bitum inous Fuel 
Conference.

• PITTSBURGH, Pa., Oct. !>.— 
Whether recent sci- ntific ih«co\ 
pries in the use of bituminous coal 

drill aid the coal industry to save 
'itself from threatening ruin is u 
rjuestion that may tie partially 
answered here next month when 
.scientist* and engineers of JO na 
tions meet at the second interna
tional conference on bituminous 
coal. The meeting "  ill take place 
during the week of N’ov. 1!'. under 
She auspices of the Carnegie In
stitute of Technology.

Recent disorders within the 
ranks of the striker- themselves in

‘ the- Pittsbuigh district again have 
i focused the attention of capitalists
, us well a.- scientist* and engineers 
upon the increasing ills of the in- 

' dustrv.
More than a immlr* d scientists 

will address the conference on 
subjects concerned with improved 

1 utilization of coal.
The production **f vaseline a. I 

other spirits from coal, the use of 
pulverized coal in internal com-

OUT OUK W AY "MARRIED FOR
JUST A  DAY

i .

buston • ngim s and in ship pro-
pelling engine*, t[he production of
■synthetic rubbei fr<>m coal, the
manufacture of artificial ferti-
lizers from coal. the propelling’ of
automobile* b> mt uns of com-
prc.saed ga. pack’ (1 jin small tub -s
|)ia,‘ed at the *i*it‘ of  the car, the
piping of cok*‘ o’ gas front the
"loath of the mil to cities hun-,
’.reds of miles di-itant, and the u *•• 1

ar and oth> r by-product* I 
»ro a few of the topics to
sod.
mg to ti t»elim inary 
Germany with about 20 

atives, will send the 1 
legation to the coal con- 

il< France, w ith 15, Fng- ■ 
t 15 and t'anada with] 
. w ill have comparatively I 
mbers of delegate* and 

Other countries that | 
■ presented include Italy, 

Belgium, Chile, Cuba, I 
a, Denmark, Japan,

Have You 
Constant 

Backach.

Norway. I 
•ia and Spain. 
10 to 120 speak 
ie from countri 
rnited States.

id. R

Sports Matter
A Prrilwmt tiuckuch
Warns o f  S lu g g i sh K

EVER'! cliv find vou 
•chv ? Suffer oagg. 

drowty headache*' «nd d,z 
Are kid' J secretion, too 
.canty or burning?

Thu often indicate, situ
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50,000 Users Endorse Doan's:
Mr«. L. De AnHg 2**4 Dera in Avt , 

Los A n . C  al .J i g Jr t

cam!

Austin College is 
Next Foe to Face 

The Horned Frogs

Whoofus 
Whiffletree’s 

Woozy 
Wonderings

UJ 1

DOANS Pll I S
riOc

ASTIMt LAKiT DIUBf.TIC .15, KIDNEYS 
Mt^urw Co ♦If ’ Chfif Buffalo HY

iii. vt I I I dor

Well, th. 
in Monday' 
the aeries, 
i allied out.

Cardinal* did better' 
fume than in any o f1 
Monday’s game was

>1 K.

B h O'F

M'll*

— Pullei Out of Slump
Tun at thi- time. Mt Kt-hnie 

i ull-ng '.he ( "jrliral* out of a 
rif»«' slump, "or which he wa 
n,. way responsible. Thr earn 
not hitting bu Mdvcchni* 
trolled the playeis in such a 
as to M‘<p them in the race. > 
a sterner manage! wuM have

a *apeiior brand ttlde a- this y.- 
ithing they have I r®f,*4 If1'' equal 
r t

•d fhc

" 4 *1  x  

t1 .. SfJ'k

THF. NEW DOl'BLE BREAST SUIT 
tf* * FOR YOUNG MEN

ith

J h - A at

A Extra I'ant'
$!>.00

The Boston Store
“SERVICE I NSI KI’ASSET) ’

V'orlh Side Square Eastland. Texas

Mi rutn'h-

ile

R** >i: r WORTH.— c. a, he* Mat 
' t> flel and Kd Kubale w ee  well 
pleased with the .-.howing of tlx 
U 'a< Christian University Horn* i ,

I i ’li *- in their g .me with the Sim- Thi -howing of b 
I nous' Cowloy* la-t Saturday. Tn. the Army is all th* 
Frog* dispi.iy.d
of football to at „ ___ J __,  ____
I flashed thi.- year to down thell'-*-b editions 
strung conference bidder from 
Abilene.

Especially were 
tors |ilc4ise*i by the showing 
some of their suphomore hack 
Virgil Robert*, who started at full, j . ,
was cne of the outstanding per- . This year; 
formers of the afternoon, sla.-hinr u'0." ,,ot ,so ,Mul f' itlH*r
hi.- way for long gains through the .........' ......
Cowboy line and playing a hang
up defensive gam* . Au.-tin Grif
fith, \.ho took over the line-back-1’J1.?*

M. U. against 
more r*'n’:irk- 

;* team is not 
of th*. U»27 or 

of the Mustang*.

Personally ,it is our wish that 
the* Purple mi’* - 1^ 1' e.i>t might hav*1 obtained its 

nf .introduction to Houihw**st football 
at the hand* of la.-t year ■s A'.gies

. & M. aggrega
d either. A gain*!
U good t*'um, th*

ilered a
lo the o| 
John I.

Hr
but wns n

h, witn* tight i< indicated by
take 1 is place d(iwn [abulation which

C.iants' liiT-'-up. Abilem• crew **nly tw<
tried at third |attentp nt t*m-yard

standard. M"- appean• as though Kd

th

Thi

he t-iar'is
f the tir*t 
and played 
early * ea »< r 
it the Giant 

t fifteen g

thir

lost

ii.red iri the virninjr ef 1»even-
itiv- tranr■ * when th"

ung through the west. In
<-n. 1McKechnie. Mathewson

Kil lifer , went to the Cine in-
Hedll 2!w n deni ‘ hat hrough*
lie Henlog )>fu*h t New York.

W h a t  D o c t o r s  T h i n k
of the

Laxative Habit

ill*. ne)i 
I i f  th# 
enn<- 
to f »
* the. 

kie, the 
Uri-nch 

I Deny** 
i*', «i»i* • 
reronl 

M for c 4 4 
P1 nlanr.Aj f 
"on*. trsJSf 
the Ath 
but he

MO pa*
[4 ry t

;

In all hietory. no Indian wa ever 
’ .now* to have constipatem. Nor 

-or.ed YOU. He chewe I the iiark 
me a tree called caacara. Today.
4 we have the candy ('a- arcr.

(ascanxng the bowels never) 
form* a laxative haf.it. If alreadyl 
formed, an occasional Ua arci 
Will usunlly break the h.ibit. For 
cascara strerifthens the muscular 
walls of the bowels, an*i their 
need of any aid at all grow - * on- 
Startly less. What other cathar
tic has this characteristic'.’ The 
writer know* of none.

- An » \ :e i; /
about by cascara will, nine time* 
in ten. be followed by full func
tioning of fhe bowels on the mor
row— and for days after. Fop 
thy e„ i KKACflON a with

Mediocre Plaver
i. tl • thn Pitl

burgh Pirati - included the name 
of William G Kechni" H 
warmed the fc< r.' h r a while and 
wa* Kent bark to tie minors, ri 
mxinir.g th.-re f*<i two year*. In 
IT* 10 he again join* ; the P.'tabutg'.i 
dub and was u cuular for three 
y. ars. Hi* batting average was 
around the ?'I0 ina k. C'arko I* 
him g*> to t! t"*i National
McKmhr;e g*.t i* * nc game wtth 
Boston, failed * a hit, **
wa'vers w'ere ask*d. At that tini*' 
the New York Yank-.-c* grabb* 
anybody an«l everyb dy. M< Kechr. 
wa* in forty-loui v mes wi h tl 
Yankees and hit fn the princ**l> 
average of .154. H< went to th* 
Federal League in 1H14 and w; - 
manager of the Newt’ k team ic 
1915. After a fling with the New 
York Giant, and the Ciminn.ci 
Red*. MckUchnie was again sent t 
the pirate* in 1T17, as a player r.nd 
later a* a coach.

McKechnie i* a manuger 
th*. McGraw end the Hoggins typ 
While he does not dire<t *-vei 
m*ive ns vlcGraw does, hmi* |>layc 
arp not a* free to work thing* oi 
for tnem*eLe» aa when Hom«b 
directed the * luh in the 10‘2G ,.ei e

ing j*.b later in the fray, showed 
ids usual fine form, smashing 

| through the opposing line almost 
at will and taking such ball car
riers that trickled through the for
ward wall.

That the Frog' first line wa* air- 
tHb fir t-
glive the 
successful 
gain-. It 

IS tllouch fill Kill. * has 
b ’It hi Usual cef'-nsive line, us 
only eight first down* have been 
n isteivd by oppon nt.s in thre ■ 
games. At hast half of these 
weie due to the air route.

Saturday the Frogs kept their 
aerial offenv largely unde 
and the Bellmen flashed a strong 
off-tackle and h< avy line offens
ive that had a semblance f 
runn.ng threat. Merlin Toler, I 
v teran half, gained many yards I 
fiom rrimmage, and played hi* 
u-uul heads-up game. Merlin in- 
tci. i-pted one r.f the Cowboy pass- 

that resulted in a touchdown 
f r the F’rog*.

S far no injuries have shown 
un and the Purple mentor* are 

'ing their charges for the fray 
";tli the Austin College to ho 
; vi d in Fort Worth Saturday.
■ Kangaroos have n team of un- 
dmwn strength but the Frogs 
have always found the little col-

from Sherman a tough crew
■ ith which to ileal. 'I hat Matty 
Bell will take no chance* with the 
•'In rminite* was indicat'd by the

Svwance, alwayi
Aggi*« turned what was intended ; 
to b.- a football game into a night 

They beat the Tennos**-an* 
r.9 to 0. If A. & M. or Texas 
should win the Southwestern 
conference championship over 8. 
M. I ., that fact would rank foot
ball, as played in this section,' 
even higher than it stands today, I 
follow ing the pr< *tig* it gained 
from the Army-S. M. U.

T. C. U. may be ranked a *1 
headed for the cellar in the South-, 
western conference this season but ; 
we don't aee it that way. Rice is I 
bound for the bottom as evid^pced 
by their wretihiil work against 
St. Kdwards, who walloped them 1 
badly. T. C. U. has the b< *t at | 
tack in the history of the school— : 

w, “  J plenty of sp< <-d and drive and an 
' * abundance of reserve strength, j 

judging from what they show d us I 
I Saturday at Breckenri’dge ai ainst1 
the Cowboys.

This fellow Griffith is a plunger 
, and offtackle gainer. Roberts,! 
big back, mad*1 many gains. Kd- 

1 dleman, about six three, ripped the! 
.line and threw pitas* s splendidly.! 
I And Toler did some pretty run-1 
|ning. Besides, the Frogs have 
I Sain, Grubbs und three or four 
| more good backfiehl men.

salts, or any 
purgativ * 

ne’s system

>f the 
that go 

ke a bul-

the ideal laxative—and 
tell* us candy Cascart... 
ideal form. At least a 
people know this; what 
there are p.ny who don’t, 
cially parents; because 
love to take a Cascaret

Jazz Age Causes
he tongue: Mr.:MpHls, Tenn- The o.-cai:

nr* _^ l*d  *la/./. age is an important con 
tributing factor in the alarming in 
crease of death* from heart fail 

. ure here, according to Dr. L. M 
n Idren ( ;rave., -uperintendrnt of health 

A fter1

million ] 
a pity j 

Kspe

Che Texn* ( ompanv. .1 din Hy- 
■'* i No. 3; well record, and shoot- 
ng record; T. & N. O. survey, *ec- 
*:on No. 43 44 acre*.

The Texas company, Fannie 
w .|i Lowe No. f,2; Geo. Stubblefield sur. 

ey section f,22. production in- 
■ leased 9 barrels, second shot in- 
> tease of 5 barrels. Brown county.

J. A . McN'eelcy, Roscoc Bland 
No. 1; intention to di ill. Nov. 1, 
l!)2S, Jones cour.ty, 2ri0(» feet, Kirk
land survey, block 20, 142(1 a* res.

Pandcm Oil Corporation, s. R. 
Cox, Jr, No. 1, T. & P. Ry Co.,

Heart Failures ,,rvr/ *ertK,n. 4S- h]<Kk, M-Jon**county, plugging recoid, and well 
record; plugged 19-28-2K Total 
depth 1700 feet, dry, casing record, 
10-inch S85 feet; b-inch 1355; 5- 
3-10-inch, 1010.

Gulf Production company. Dee 
Be'vin et al, No. |; intention to 
plug; well record; R. C. Uhaddick 
urvey, A -1202. No. acres 40, 

to plug
10-11-2K

Frankly, we were much disap
pointed in tin* lack of offense by! 
Simmons. We look* d for tricky 
plays and lost of passe.— but ini 
vain. The Cowboys did less than1 
nothing at line gains and interfer-l 
cnee running was woeful. Thei

„ , , . , • , i right i*l< 1 thi line, on def<and careful work engaged as leaky a. H 'I
th' rrogs the first part of ___
•ek , '

__________________ Well, knute Rockne is ranked!
as a pretty good coach— and he! 
lost, too, on Saturday. The game! 
has to be played by the players i 
and if they cannot or will not car-l 
ry out the ideas instilled in train-1 
ing, all Ith* mentor # ,n do i t*■ni
hil hair or grin gamely, depending! 
on temperament.

DRILLING REPORT
Rrp*irt for October 9th, fol-

SCARETS
»ork While You Sitep’

i „.JHJ , , , i Graves said, “ The -train that
iu / il .  S r * ° ,n ‘‘nd'1 fh:  hu°'T- the 'jazz age’ puts upon the body 

own vH n i " " ik  '*f Gtetr the matter of los* leep, night-.H ..
I n .  'S ' f c . w .  # . rushing and llle-hour dancing | ^ entk>B Jlh< only habit from cascara is -taxes the h. art heavily. *10-11-2*. Casing recoid; K 1-4
'that of regiiNrityM a.carets tone -statistic, show heart failure ia »neh «75 feet; 6 6-8 inch 1176 feet, 
and tram the bowels. But at tb; on h, , v inrr,...e j„ Am enciI O '*  “ole 
firnt wirn of returnm* |jh

ef-iH

i s

ness another ( ascaret 
fective as the first.

There isn't a druggist 
hasn't Case a ret.*, uo WHY 
periment with laxatives?

increase has been noted priis

who

ipally xince the W*)rld War 
time when the hi v̂uilled
ag*'' began, J t y t A  ___^
ruth-aml-riin^T(2 WANT-ATA 
vent of ‘jaz

PORT ARTHUR—Texas Com

M V *

arz pany will construct plp<- me 500 acre* land fir  permanent ground*
a miles long to connect Pnrf Arthur 

refinery with West Texas oil 
fields.

1 I

About 3,500 Cars
Fruits Shipped

McALLEN, Oct. 9...Citrus ship
ments from th" lower Rio Grand*' 
valley this season will be between 
3.000 and 4,000 cars, in th** esti
mate of growers of this territory. 
Heavy rains during the blossom
ing season reduced the crop ma
terially, liowpver, growers state. 
A recent survey shows the bearing 
acreage in this district will not bo 
greatly increased this season, but 
large acreages will come in bear
ing in 1929.

Heavy plantings of citrus were i 
forecast for this part of the val
ley this winter. Th*- Goodwin 
tract, west of Mission, now ha* 
approximately 700 acres planted.! 
and it is understood this acreage I 
will be increased to at least 6,000 
acres by the winter plantings. )

TROUP —Purchase of several

SHANGHAI.
| court vk1 n-nt 34 ; 
Ooulton and his 
after * xactly om 
life. Both say t
(or divorce.

Tim courts! 
East Side of 
The two wen 

•liui recently a 
(dulton was 
porter for u 
paper.

The repoi4' 
who exports t 
got married b*

■Married after am 
ear.', R. Kramer u 
wife separated ' n
day o f nia 
v will file

risil 1 ti

i hie to hold out any longer.
VI is. Conlt'on read the state- 
nt and announced that she was |
ing home to her aged mother. 
Mrs. Coulton is holding forth in 
hntcl. Her husband ts staying!

club. Coulton neither do- ' 
, nor affirms the statement at- 
jliiiti'il to him by tlu* newspaper. !

riip began on th A s#»i u s of blasts yesterday aft-
New York in 1K91. startled Ranger residents

rried in Sham Into b< lieving that perhaps h
n the same da' bombim plan* had gone amuck in

inten
local

.dewed by a !'■ this r • on. Th*- steady ^xplos-
1 foreign new - ion's, h 

of th*
, we vi r, wore meii'ly pH it 
construction of the new

lU’.tui Cnulton ! bridge mi Commerce street. The
eu, ;i saying that be i work trn a wi-ii* blastinu rock and

e he became ton 1 pnveinunt.

■F a s h i o n  w iT g
.♦ ♦ ♦ —  v/w  C ilia

f t? r  L A S T  •
Cf5>)

$5 $6
NARROW AND EXTRA NARROW 

. • - WIDE AND EXTRA WIDE

a t t l
s t a v
a n d  ft

A boon to the womtn of America, many of whom have 
been obliged to cithAr pay high price- or to take 
poorly fitted .shoe*.
You need no longer to be told that you have sin expen
sive foot. Come in and let us show you the.-e shoes. 
Din- k and brown in kid, calfskin and pat< nt leathers.
YOU U , STRIDE WITH I’ll IDE IN ENNA .IETTICKS

m m ' s  r n ' m - u

Dry Goods a  Cloth ing

r~ .'x ■
- ' - T l '

COME SHOP 
WITH

MISTRESS NELL
WELL, my Dear, hasn’t this week passed SWIFTLY. 

Y on know last WEDNESDAY I showed you mv little 
SHOPPING GUIDE— Well I have been SO BUSY with 
this and that, 1 hard visited anyone.

1 did visit Mr. Netnii' : tore und Mr. Powell at the
Quality Cleaners and 
here are mv NOTES:

M Y P L E A S E D — but

orate d sh-)\V window
to any c' ty.

i 1 KIV the <
feature - thu tone i
foie they have bar
their car in front i
store. On er. tering l
found a vcoll lighted

A Hit; STORE VISITED
A fa r  a w ck in Fnitlund I 

am much pleased with my, 
choice of West Texas town 
And I m,ist tell you nf my trip 
to u largt: i'» ]>:i j nient store j 
two blocks off the Mjimic, on { 
paved street, a largo fifty-j 
f«**>t front, plenty of parking 

ith Inrgi and well <U c 
credit

outstanding 
notice* lie- 
il ly parked 
>f this big 
the store 1 

tftre, saw 
goods piled high noticed many 
familiar brands of nationally 
advertised men hondi.-e. And at 
one side a large console model 
Atwater Kent Radio with a 
s gn on it saying "This ma
chine free to the person re
ceiving the most votes."

All of these go hand in hand! 
with good business ami reas
onable price*, so I nt once I 
turned to notice prices liefore] 
getting back to 'the rendy-to-j 
wear—there they were showing 
reductions on many article-. I 

J
the newest New York styles 
in fall fi •oeks and priced as 
1* w as 59.95, while other very 
serviceable frocks may be had 
at $5.95.

I am going to insist that 
my friends visit this store— 
Nemir Dry Goods Store.

N E M I K ’ S
Just Off the Square on North 

Lamar to Low Price-., 
Phone 5

In the QUALITY DRY 
( LKA.N’ KRS they are showing 
some of th'* MOST benutiftil 
pattern* for fall that one can 
LHAGINK. Their clothes are 
nil tailored by M. BORN & CO. 
 ̂nu will really be surprised at 

the prices.

From $25.0(» to S73.00

QUALUIY CLEANERS
211 South l.aniar 

Phone tiXO

COOKING SCHOOL 

SOON

Next MONDAY the COOKl 
ING SCHOOL of the YEAR 
begins, and you MUST go ev- 
eiy day. Why, Mrs. Pougan is 
ABSOLI rL L ’l an ex|>ert. DO 
hear her. The Eaxtlund TeW- 
gtani invites evety woman in 
r.astland to be there.

M i
dflCt

M O T I  
OIL

Quality 
S t a t i o n

■ill South
phone -‘*1

Parks Service!
510 West (’• *

PHONE

Green Filling
an East

PHONE

Hurt til
West Cm

for annual Troup fairs under con 
sideration by local Chamber of 

Commerce.

Resources Ove?

ONE MILLION DOLLARS

Texas State Bank
Strong Conservative—Keliadle

ncc U S I

1 & . . .
*  rsw
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